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Effects of Temperatureand Illuminating Conditionson Regenerationand
Developmentof Bulblets in ScaleCulture of SevenLilium Spp.
Yoshiji Niimi, MasaruNakanoand Namiko Isogai
Faculty of Agriculture, Niigata University, 2 - 8050 lkarashi, Niigata 950 2181

Summary
Excised scalesof lily bulbs were kept at 15'C and 25'C , and under continuouslight or dark to
study the regenerationand developmentof bulblets.The seven specieswere examined'.Lilium
'Uchida', L. nobilissimurn Makino, L.
formosanum
rubellum Baker, L. speciosum Thunb.
Wallace, L. longiflorum Thunb.'Hinomoto',I. maculatumThunb., and the Asiatic hybrid .L. X
'Benisugata'.
at 25'C than at 15'C inallLilium spp: bulbletsof
1. Generally,more bulbletswere regenerated
'Benisugata' were formed equally well at 15 'C and 25 'C . Regardlessof
L. rubellum and L. X
'Hrnomoto', and L. X 'Benisugata'
temperatures,more bulblets of L. formosanum, L. longiflorum
regeneratedin the light more than they did in the dark.
2. Regeneratedbulblets grew better under light at25"C than at 15'C and the light stimulated the
formation of scaly leaves from bulblets of all speciesand cultivars, except in L. nobilissimum. ln
L. nobilissimum, bulblets failed to form scaly leaves under any cultural conditions. Growth of
bulbtets of L. formosanum, L. longiflorum'Hinomoto', and L. maculatum was promoted in
darkness,whereas the bulblets of L. rubellum andL. nobilissimum grew best under light at 25'C .
3. Bulblets regeneratedat 15 "C tended to rot during cold treatments comPared with those
regeneratedat 25 "C, and the latter bulblets sprouted more frequently than the former ones after
transplantationin a greenhouse.
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atures and continuous light or darknesson the regeneration and developmentof bulblets in scale culturesof
seven Lilium spp.,including L. longiflorum.

Introduction
We previously reported that during in vitro propagation of Lilium rubellum, a continuouslight stimulated
bulbletregenerationin scalesegmentsculturedat25"C ,
but the fresh weight of bulblets was lighter than that of
those formed in darkness(Niimi, 1985). Secondly, the
growth of bulblets excised from scales was better in
continuous light than in darkness (Niimi, 1984a). In
'Ace' bulb number and
scale culture of L. longiflorum
,
size increased in the dark, whereas the formation of
bulbs was suppressedunder a 16-h photoperiod.The
suppressionis attributedto the emergenceof leavesand
gain in the fresh weigh of root and callus under light
(Stimart and Ascher, 1978). Leaf emergenceon scale
bulblets was also promoted in scale cultures of l.
speciosum (Aguettaz et al., 1990) and t. japonicum
(Yamagishi, 1995) when the explants were maintained
under a 16-h photoperiod.WhereasStimartand Ascher
(1978), Aguettaz et al. (1990), and Yamagishi (1995)
reportedthat the developmentof leaveson scalebulbs of
three species was enhancedby light, we extendedthe
researchby investigatingthe effects of ambient temper-

Materials and Methods
l. Plant materials
Aseptic bulbs obtained as previously described
(Niimi, i984b) were used in the presentstudy. Bulbs of
L. rubellum Baker, L. speciosum Thunb., L. nobilissimum Makino, L. formosanum Wallace, L. Iongiflorum
Thunb.'Hinomoto', I. maculatum Thunb., and the
Asiatic hybrid Z. X 'Benisugata'were cultured at24 + |
"C in the dark on a basal medium consisting of Murashige and Skoog's inorganic salts (1962), 2mg ' liter-'
glycine, 100mg . liter-r myo-inositol, 0.1mg liter-'
thiamine hydrochloride, 0.5mg liter-' nicotinic acid,
0.5mg . liter-' pyridoxinehydrochloride,0.1mg ' liter-'
NAA, 0.001mg . liter-' BA,5Vo sucrose,andO.8Voagar,
and adjustedat pH 5.7.
2. Scale culture
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Four outermost scales were excised from in-vitro
grown bulbs which weighed 300 to 400m9. From this
population four scales were selected randomly and
transferredto a 50-ml Erlenmeyer flask, containing2O
ml'of the basal medium with 0.7Voagar and cultured for
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L0 weeks in the following four environmentalregimes:
'C
a) continuous darknessat 15'C and25
; b) continuous
light condition with cool white fluorescentlamps, 1000
to 1200Ix, at 15'C and 25'C .
Bulblets, regeneratedon bulb scales, were excised
from the explants after 10 weeks and washed with tap
water. The number of bulblets was recorded for each
flask, and the bulblets were classifiedinto two types: a)
bulblets consisting of only scales(referred to as BTP);
b) those composedof both scalesand scaly leaveswhich
consistof a small basalscalesand an upperfoliar part on
scaly leaves, namely hypogenous type plant (HTP)
(Matsuo and Van Tuyl, 1984). The fresh weight of each
bulblet was recordedafter removal of both roots and an
upperscaly leaf.
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Results
1. Regenerationand growth of bulblets from scale
culture
Table 1 shows the genotype, cultural temperature,and
illuminating conditions, and their interaction on regeneration and growth of bulblets.
1) Number of regenerated bulblets
More bulblets regeneratedat 25 "C than they did at 15
'C in all
Lilium spp. (Table 2).
Scaleexplantswhich were cultured at 15 "C responded
to light conditions,dependingon the genotype.Explants
of L. formosanum, L. longiflorum 'Hinomoto', and Z.
maculatumregeneratedmore bulblets under light than in

3. Cold treatment and transplantation of bulblbts

Table 1. Combined analyses of variance in the number of

All bulblets from each cultural treatmentwere mixed
with moist vermiculite (tap water: vermiculite = | : 4,
v/v), placed into a polyethylene bag and stored at 4'C
for 8 weeks. After the cold treatment,the bulblets were
washedwith tap water. The number of rotten bulblets in
each cultural treatment was recorded and these were
discarded.
Twenty healthy bulblets were transplantedper pot
(15cm in diameter and 7cm in height), 2 to 3cm in
depth, potting mixed soil of paddy soil: sand: leaf mold
(l : 2 : 2, vlvlv). They were grown in a greenhouse
where the night / day temperatures,10-20 "C I I5-25"C ,
respectively,which fluctuated dependingon the weather. All bulblets were harvested 6 weeks after transplanting and washed with tap water. Numbers of
sprouting and rotting bulblets were recorded for each
cultural treatment.

regenerated bulblets and mean fresh weight of
regeneratedbulblets in scale cultures of7 Lilium
spp. as affected by genotype (G), cultural
temperature (T) and illuminating conditions (I) ',

Source of

No. of regenerated

Mean fresh weight of

bulblets

bulblets

df

variation

F- value
G

6

12229

T

1

3072

I

1

469

G× T

6

261

G× I

6

592

T× I

1

5

G× T× 【

6

271

392

9691

Error

MS

中
y

42046

824中
1242・ 中
189拿 中

96460

1 7NS
39摯 +

33376
9717

0 2NS

l156

1452

1.8NS

10048

F- value
562中 中
7737*中
116中 中
44.6Ⅲ ネ
129■ 中
92中

中

13 4中 中

48868

t Values are
shown in Tables 2 and 3,
v NS and * + indicate nonsignificant and
significant at P = 0.01,
respectivelv.

Table2. Effectsoftemperature(T)andilluminatingconditions(l)onthenumberofbulbletsregeneratedfrom
culturedscalesegmentsin7 Lilium spp.'
Number of regeneratedbulblets (flask-' )

Temperature Illuminating
('C )
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Signiftcance*
T
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'Four
scaleswereinoculatedin eachflask and culturedfor 10 weeks. Valuesrepresent
themeanof 15 flasks.
v Cultureswere
maintainedundercontinuouslight anddark conditions.
* Values
in the samecolumnnot followedby the sameletteraresignificantlydifferentat P = 0.05 following Duncan'snew multiplerange
test
* NS, *
and * * indicatenonsignificant,
significantat p = 0.05 and 0.01,respectively.
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Table 3. Effects of temperature (T) and illuminating conditions (I) on the fresh weight of bulblets regeneratedfrom
cultured scale segments in 7 Lilium spp.'

Temperature Illuminating
("C )

conditionsv'

Freshweight of regeneratedbulblets (flask-t )

ι
励ル
″ι
吻ι
″
あ
″
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″ι
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の″ι
″″
″
"っe彙
ル″
̀Fml:rι
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亀
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19.7aX
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13.2a

12a
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28.9b
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76a
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92a

3.la
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l.5a

4.4a

4.3a

566c

50.Ob

296c

606c

181c

215b

49.7c

844c

182d

40.lb

10.9b

201b

Significance*
精

T

神

I

NS

NS

Ｓ
Ｎ
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TXI
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'Four

scales were inoculated in each flask and cultured for 10 weeks. Values representthe mean of 15 flasks.
v Cultures were maintained
under continuous light and dark conditions.
*
Values in the same column not followed by the same letter are significantly different at P = 0.05 following Duncan,s
new multiple range
test.
*
NS, * and * * indicate nonsignificant, significant at p = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively

the dark; no bulblets were formed from scales of Z.
nobilissimum under light condition and none from I.
formosanum in the dark.
When scale explants were cultured at 25'C , more
bulblets were regeneratedin L. maculatum scalesheld in
the dark than in those kept in the light. There were no
statistically siggificant differences between bulblets
grown in the light or dark in L. speciosum and L. X
'Benisugata'.
Bulblet regeneration was promoted by
light in other four species.
2) Growth of regenerated bulblets
Whereasgrowth of regeneratedbulbletswas promoted
at25"C in all Lilium spp., bulblets of.L. rubellum andL.
nobilissimum grew better under light. Contrarily, bulblets of I. formosanum,L. longiflorurn 'Hinomoto,, and

L. maculatum grew better in the dark. Bulblets of Z.
speciosumand I. X Benisugata' grew equally well in
the light and dark (Table 3).
3) Scaly Leaf emergence
Temperature and illuminating conditions affected
scaly leaf emergence from developing bulblets, namely
formation of HTP in all Lilium spp., except L. nobitissimum whose bulblets formed no scaly leaves under any
cultural conditions (Table 4). The number of HTp
increasedunder continuous light at 15 "C and 25 t ,
particularly at 15 "C ; More than gOVoof bulblets in .L.
speciosum,L. longiflorun 'Hinomoto', andL. X ,Benisugata' and 40Voin L. rubellum under light condition at
15 "C developedto HTP; whereas only I6Vo of bulblets
in L. rubellum and more than 47Vo in other Lilium spp.

Table 4.Effects Of ternperature(T)and illuminating cOnditions(I)On scaly leaf fOHnation from bulblets oulblets with s
in scale cultures of 7J′
ι
」
′″:spp y
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("C )
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'A bulblet
with leavescorresponds
to a hypogenoustype plant,HTp (Matsuoand Van Tuyl, 19g4)
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in eachflask and culturedfor 10 weeks.
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Cultures were maintained under continuous light and dark conditions.
w (total
number of HTP/total number of regeneratedbulbles) x 100. Values representthe mean +
standard error of 15 flasks.
" NS, + and ** indicate nonsignificant, significant atp = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively
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Fig.1. Comparison
of thefreshweightbetween
regenerated
bulblets
withoutscalyleaves(BTD (m) andthosewith scaly
(HTP)( E ) in scalecultures
leaves
of 7 Liliumspp.affected
by temperature
andillumination.
Valuesin eachspecies
notfollowedby thesameletteraresignificantly
differentatP = 0.05followingDuncun's
newmultiplerangetest;nd
= notdetermined.
formed HTP when their scale explants were cultured at
25 "C under light.
Differences in the mean fresh weight between BTP
and HTP were observed under each combination of
genotype and cultural conditions (Fig. 1): HTP bulblets
were heavier than those of BTP when scale explants of
L. rubellum were cultured under light at 15 'C . Similar
weight differences occurred between HTP and BTP of Z.
formosanum grown in the light and dark. Contrarily,
BTP of L. speciosum and L. longiflorum 'Hinomoto'
grown under dark at 25 'C were heavier than those of
HTP. No significant differencesin fresh weight;";;
BTP and HTP were observedin the other combinations
ofgenotypesandculturalconditions.

. n ,, ,
2Bulblet rot during cold treatment
Bulblets in allLitium spp., regeneratedat 15'C rotted
more frequently during cold treatment than did those
regeneratedat25"C (Table 5): all bulblets of Z. nobilissimum, which were regeneratedat25"C, survived; on
the other hand, none of the bulblets of ,L. formosanum,
L. longiftorun 'Hinomoto', and L. maculatun, which
were regeneratedat 15 "C under light or dark, survived.
3' Sprouting and bulblet rot after transplanting in a
greenhouse
Bulblet rot occurred in all Litium spp. after transplanting to the greenhouse(Fig.2). Vtoie than 80Voof
the bulblets of L. speciosum, regeneraledat 15 .C under

Table5. Effectsof temperature
andilluminating
conditions
duringscalecultureon thefrequency
of rottingof regenerated
bulblets
8 -""kr
t
"ft". ""td
Percentageof bulblets rotten during chillingx

TemperatureIlluminating
'
(.C )
conditionsy L. rubellum L. speciosum
L. nobilissintumL. formosanum ,;::#:::
Dark

121

Light

57.0

Dark

134

44

0

31

85

Light

197

33

0

67

221

29

47.6

923

100

'zRegenerated
bulblets were removed from each scale 10 weeks after culture and treated at 4"C
v Scale cultures
were maintained under continuous light and dark conditions.
* (number
of rotten bulblets after cold treatment/number of cold _ treated bulblets) x 100.
*
Not determined.
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Fig, 2. Effect of culturaltemperature
and illuminatingconditionsduringscalecultureon the percentages
of sprouting(N72)and
rotting([--.l) bulblets6 weeksaftertransplanting
in a greenhouse
in'7 Lilium spp.Scaleculturesweremaintainedunder
'C
continuouslight and dark conditionsat 15
and 25 "C , respectively.
After cold treatmentthe healthybulbletswere
transplanted
to a greenhouse.
nd = not determined

light and those of L. X 'Benisugata'regeneratedat 15 "C
in the light or dark rotted. Generally, the percentageof
sprouting after transplantingin a greenhousewas higher
in bulblets regeneratedat25"C than in thoseregenerated
at 15 "C .ln L. nobillissimum, however, bulblets regeneratedin darknessat 15'C sproutedmore frequently than
those regeneratedat 25'C .
Discussion
This study showed that temperatureand light affected
in vitro regenerationand developmentof bulblets from
scale cultures of 7 Lilium spp. and that 25 "C was more
favorable for survival than 15 :C (Table 2, 3). Our
findings agreewith the reportsof Van Aartrijk and Blom
- Barnhoor (1983) with l. speciosum, Niimi (1985)
with l. rubellum, Stimart and Ascher (1981) and
Higgins and Stimart (1990) with L. longiflorum 'Ace',
and Stimartand Ascher (1981)with 'Nellie Whire' who
found that bulblet regenerationand growth are promoted
at 25'C . Similarly, the growth of new daughterbulbs
attachedto the mother bulb (Wang and Roberts, 1983)
and scale bulbs in scaling (Shenk and Boontjes, 1970)
were stimulatedat 24'C and 23'C , respectively.Why
bulblets regeneratedat 15'C were more prone to rot than
those regeneratedat 25 "C during cold treatment and
after transplantingin a greenhouse(Table 5; Fig. 2) is
inexplicable.Niimi (1995)reportedearlierthatthe small
-sized bulblets of L. japonicum are more perishablein
soil than are the larger ones. Perhaos.the incubation

temperaturesaffect the nutrient uptake of bulblets from
the medium leading to variances in composition and
quality of the scale cells. Consequently, small-sized
bulblets are doomed to be perishableduring chilling and
after transplantationto soil. Our presentresults indicate
that temperature suitable for the differentiation and
growth of bulblets in scale culture of Lilium spp. ranges
'C to 25'C
from 20
. This finding coincideswith results
in a previouspaper (Niimi, 1985), althoughdormancy is
readily induced in bulblets of Lilium spp. at tempratures
greaterthan 20'C (De Klerk and Paffen, 1995)
Bulblets, regeneratedon scales which had been cultured under light and dark at 25"C , arc categorizedinto
four groups by morphology, BTP, HTP, and growth
rates (Tables, I, 2, and 3): In Group I , when bulb
scales are cultured under light and dark, no leaves
emerge on bublets of L. nobilissimum or they rarely
emerge on those of L. rubellum, and the growth of the
bulblets is stimulatedby light; Group II , leavesemerge
readily from regeneratedbulblets when the scales are
cultured under light, and the growth of the bulblet is
stimulated only in the dark in L. speciosum and L.
Iongiflorum'Hinomoto'; Group III , leaves emerge on
bulblets at a high frequency in any cultural condition,
but the bulblet growth is enhanced in darkness in Z.
formosanum and L. maculatum; and Group IV , both
bulblet growth and leaf emergence are stimulated in
both light and dark conditions in I. X 'Benisugata'.
Based on the above,Lilium spp. as reported by Stimart
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and Ascher (1978), Leshem et al. (1,982),and Kim et al.
(1996) might categorized: L. Iancifulium and L. X
'Stargazer'
(Kim et al., 1996) in Group I ; L. longi'Hinomoto' 'Georgia' (Kim et al.,
1996),
florum of
'Ace' (Stimart and Ascher, 1978), and Osnat' (Leshem
e t a l . , 1 9 8 2 ) ,L . X f o r m o l o n g i ' B S S u p e r ' a n d Z . X
'ConnecticutKing' (Kim et a1.,7996)in Group
II or III .
Responseof these bulblets to different light conditions
could probably be explained as follows: defferencesin
culture media which contain different exogenousgrowth
regulators at various concentrations; genotypic and
physiological differences in explants in which endogenous hormone levels and/or sensitivities to growth
regulators are affected by light because it modifies
endogenouslevels of hormonesin plant tissues(Evans,
1984; Rajagopal et al., 1986). The mechanism which
influencesscaly leaf emergenceon bulblets mediatedby
light or other environmentalfactors will be clarified in a
future work.
Regulating scaly leaf emergenceon in vitro regenerated bulbs is a prerequisite for obtaining bulblets
having the minimum size for transplanting in soil.
Stimart and Ascher (1978) and Leshem et al. (1982)
reported that bulblets cultured under a 16-h light
photoperiodare small, probably due to scaly leaf emergence at a higher frequency, compared with those
cultured in darkness.This study showed that in bulblets
of L. rubellum, L. speciosum, L. formosanum, L. Iongi'Hinomoto',
L. rnaculatum, and L. X 'Benisuflorum
gata', scaly leaves emergedat a higher frequency at 25
'C in
the light (Table 4), and that in Z. speciosum andL.
longiflorum 'Hinomoto', BTP was heavier than HTP
when the scale segmentswere cultured at 25 'C in the
dark (Fig. 1), and that in L. formosanum,L. longiflorum
'Hinomoto',
and L. maculatum, the averageweight of
bulblets regeneratedin darknesswas greaterthan that in
the light (Table 3). Based on our results and those of
Stimart and Ascher (1978) and Leshem et al. (1982),
cultural conditions which inhibit leaf emergencefrom in
vitro developing bulblets seem to be favorable for the
growth of bulblets regeneratedon explants, probably
because the leaves develop at the expense of bulbs
(Stimart and Ascher, 1978). To obtain large, heavy
bulblets, suitablefor transplantingin soil, it is necessary
to develop a method of stimulating the growth of
bulbletswithout scaly leaves.
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7種 類 のユ リの りん片培養 にお ける培養温度 と光条件が子球 の形成 と発達 に及 ぼす影響
新美芳 二 。中野 優 ・磯貝奈美子
新潟大学農学部 950‑2118 新 潟市五十嵐 2の 町 8050
摘
ヒメサユ リ￠: j′ r b θ
′
ル″B a k e r ) , カ
θ
ノコユ リ￠. s P ―
CjOS〃 Thunb.),タモ トユ リ￠.″οbi′
ISSi″″Makino),タ カ
̀ひ
″οs a ″″W a l l a c c ) , テ
サ ゴユ リ￠ ル″
のも
ッポウユ リ
'lL ′
ο″g′οr ″ Thunb ̀Hinomoto'), イ ワ ユ リ￠.
と
̀紅
″a c ″
醜 ″T h u n b ) , およびアジアテイック. ハ
イプリッド

'GX̀Benisugata')の
姿
りん片培養 にお ける培養温度 (15℃
あるいは 25℃ )お よび光条件 (連続照明下 あるいは暗黒下 )
が子球 の形成 および発達 に及 ぼす影響 を調査 した。
1.どのユ リも 15℃ よ りも 25℃ で培養 した場合 に多 くの
̀紅 'で
は 15℃ で も 25℃ の
子球 を形成 し,ヒ メサユ リと
姿
場合 と同程度 に子球を形成 した。そ してタカサ ゴユ リ,テ ッ
̀ひ
'お
̀紅 'の
の もと
ポウユ リ
よび
姿
子球 はいずれの培養温
度 で も暗黒下 よりも連続照明下 で促進 された

要

2.形成 された子球 の生長 はいずれのユ リにおいて も 15℃
よ りも 25℃ で促進 された。 25℃ の温度下 ではタモ トユ リ
を除 くす べ てのユ リで りん片葉 の形成 が明条件下促進 され
'お
た。そ してタカサ ゴユ リ,̀ひ の もと
よびイ ヮュ リでは暗
の
ユ
で
条件下 子球 生長が促進 され,ヒ メサ リの子球 は明条件
下 で促進 された。一 方,タ モ トユ リはいずれの培養条件下 で
もりん片葉 を全 く形成せず,子 球 の生長 は 25℃ ,明 条件下で
最 も促進 された.
315℃ で得 られた子球 は 25℃ で得 られた もの と比較 し
て低温処理中に腐敗 しやすか った。また,温 室 に移植 した子
球 の 出葉 は 25℃ の培養条件 で得 られ た子球 の方 が 15℃ で
もの と比べ て高 く,生 育 も良好 であ った。

